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Happiness, sadness, loneliness, love
Each with cause to cry.
Given to all when they were born
And taken from all who die.

Cowardice, envy, jealousy, hate
All to no avail.
Known by all who ne’er grow up
And shown by all who fail.
June 29

Who will keep the brown days turning when we go?
It's hard to picture all their moving parts
functioning without our hands to turn them.

The mechanics of MAYBE might not work
without an audience of two or more
that's why I never worry over rain.

The flood would never sweep our house away
or who'd be left to catch the sunset
when we're gone?

Rod McKuen

Rod McKuen's poem was taken from his book
IN SOMEONE'S SHADOW, and reprinted by
permission of Random House, Inc.
Seniors

"With God all things are possible"—Paula Williams

Keith Alexander
Robert Alexander
James Alland

Senior class officers are: Bruce Bous, etc., Danny Day, secretary; Mr. Tenny, pres.; Valerie Collins, etc.

Top Left
William Allen
Philip Aber

Ellie Anderson
Phyllis Anderson
Bobby Arnold

Jim Ward
Alva Hardy
Sidney Burd
"Friendship multiplies joys and divides griefs." Mary Ward

Carol Brooks
Anthony Brown
Clarice Brown

Iris Bryant
Shirley Bushy
Donna Card
Gail Caven

Deborah Barnett
Keith Burt
Nick Carlton
Tony Carroll

Deborah Brown
Larry Brown
Mark Brown
Connie Williams and Ronnie Turner were chosen as Best All Around by the Class of '72.
"We came divided, we leave united." Lisa Mitchell
"For what a man thinketh in his heart, so is he." Jeri Flynn
"Walk we now through this sea of madness."

Kim Benson
"In order to be hurt you have to love, and in the end the love is worth the hurt for the pain will cease with time. The rest, the good and happy days will never be forgotten."

Susie Henkle
"To feel oneness with the rain, you have to know which one you are."
Deborah A. Burnett
"If you do the living, why not let God do the judging?" Denise Tarvin

Fred Robinson
Franks/Roberts
Rebecca Rogers

Dottie Ryan
Heinz School
Michael Scott

Winnet, below, are Roy Mathews and Debbie Martin.
"A smile is worth a thousand words."

Macalei Parrish

Below are Phyllis Anderson and Arthur Morgan, our superstars as most athletes.

Rudolph Scott
Sylvia Scott
Sue Slavom

Top
Cathy Sheffield
Forest Sheffield

Center
David Shepherd
Christy Sheridan

Below
Craig Shownac
Bobby Shimon
Carol Smith
Bonnie Nice and Karl Maron were chosen as Most Talented by the Class of ’72.
"Our focus for the future is how we look at it today; I am interested in the future because that's where I am going to spend the rest of my life."

Eloise Hunter
Mr. Joe Hampton, driver education teacher, coach, Interact sponsor, lover of football and golf, strict disciplinarian, understanding ear, devotee of home cooked meals, shy bachelor, the Senior Class of 1972 dedicates this yearbook to you, for you are dedicated to Palatka South High.
Top right picture, top left Academic team from top to bottom are Herb Carlson, Daviey Day, Danny Preston. Left to right, the alternates are Donna Allen, Frank Silbermann, Chris Morgan, and Cinda Shae. Top left picture, The Society of Outstanding High School Students, top row are: Arthur Manners, Wesley James, John Deffett, Daviey Day, Doris Zawczuk, Dowes Allen, Tucker Walton, Connie Williams. Not pictured are Ronnie Tomas, Diane Groome, Mary Ward, Frendy Allen, and Beth Hold. Bottom picture are left, Tucker Walton, DAA Award winner, and right, Diane Groome, National Merit Scholarship semi-finalist.
Women's lib comes to juniors with girl officers

Bennett Adams
Teaslyn Alfred
Dorothy Allen
James Anderson
Elizabeth Austin

Standing is: Pres., Teaslyn Alfred; sitting from left to right: V. Pres., Donna Allen, Sec., Evi O'Nathan; Treas., Mary Kay Jones.

Juniors

Sally Bartholomew
Lorraine Benjamin
Herbert Bennett
Bob Bloinn
Reddy Bohak

Guy Boggs
Mike Boggs
Gwen Bowman
Cheryl Boyd
Tommy Bratton

Joe Branton
Evelyn Britton
Shirley Brown
Darryl Brown
Gloria Holden

Donna Brown
Jarvis Brown
Theodred Brown
Theresa Brubaker
Vernita Bryant

Belinda Budde
Robert Bush
Dorothy Caudle
Toby Cameron
Tibby Cameron

Pam Cawdon
Paula Cartes
Maria Carr
Carolyn Carter
Steve Carter
New schedule, relaxed dress code alter South's life.

Clarise Cato
Dee Chisholm
George Christi
Gina Clark
Donald Cobb

Frank Collins
Mary Copeland
Janet Corr
Matt Cuffino
Kenny Crews

Brandon Corbo
Gib Currer
Bonita Driverport
Loretta Davis
Kathy Davis

Ana D'Août
Barbara Desigal

Steve Dennis
Suze Dipeu

Suan Dwy
Jim Diago

Jean Duke
Billy Dunne

Ted Eastman
Kenneth Edwards

Shirley Edwards
Eric Elizalde

Pat Elder
Karen Everett
Annie Evans
Mike Farmer
Walter Fields

Eunie Fentes
Gary Flanders
Marjorie Flanders
Gary Frenew
Wayne Foster

Barbara Forder
Barbara Francisco
Don Carbin
Billy Gask
Lori Ginn
Togetherness is a characteristic that Juniors share

Claude Godwin
Marilyn Gooch
Shirley Graham
Regina Grigg
Les Carter

Marian Hager
Billy Hancock
Barbara Hamilton
Dwight Hart
Carolyn Harris

Thomas Harris
Gilbert Harvey
Ricky Rayes
Nan Reid
Beverly Hinman

Cathy Hedges
Vicki Hedges
Kathleen Hines
Joan Horne
Mary Howard

Eddie Hudson

Andy Phey
Great junior athletes predict a winning sports future

Jeneil Morgan
Shawn Morgan

Chris Morgan
Pam Motes

Phyllis Nettles
Donald Nicholson

Tom Noble
Adrian Oden

Sandra Parker
Nicky Parish
Billy Payne
Ronald Pratteck
Debbie Pohl

Clyde Petriw
Randy Peterson
Beth Ann Petersen
Jackie Peterson
Diane Pierce

Juniors play their part in Braves' successful season

Lucky Pena
Robert Pitis
Gloria Pryor
Marvin Proctor
Sancy Pugh

John Reed
June Reid
Judy Reiter
Scott Roberts
William Roberts

Angel Robinson
Direct Robinson
Vivian Rosenthal
Sandy Sanders
Katherine Shavers

Robert Sheffield
Linda Silvers
Anthony Smith
Betty Smith
Marvin Smith

Kerry Smith
Sherri Smother

Michael Sporty
Rosie Spain
Juniors play their part in first parade of clowns

Judy Shade
Billy Stockton
David Stout
Mark H. Sotil
Sara Sullivan

Mike Suggs
Dan Taylor
Judy Taylor
Kathy Taylor
Elizabith Thomas

Jane Thomas
Linda Thomas
Martha Thomas
Becky Thompson
Laurel Trask

Mary Todd
Debi Touchton
Sheri Furness
Loretta Walker
Cherity Walton

Gary Waters
Melissa Waters
Sharon Widell
Bethie Welb
Joy West

Georgia White
Bertie Whitton
John Wilkes
Debbie Williams
Cynthia Williams

The Class of ’73 looks forward to being the top class

Francis Williams
Faye Williams
James Williams
Raymond Williams
Randy Williams

Ann Wilson
Gary Wilson
Mary Wilson
Linda Wilb
Bill Westran

Bill Wolfram
Little Wight
Sallie Whitt
Alaina Young
Growing up, Sophomores face new experiences

They are learning fast and enjoy their new importance

Stevie Brummett
Barbara Bramlet
Robert Bray
Randy Broughton
Roberta Brock
Karen Brooks

 debate
Sophomores acquire responsibilities and obligations

Diana Constantine
Afford Courtney
John Courtney
Michele Cox
Sunday Doyle
Kim Crawford

Greg Crews
Linda Crews
Michelle Crowns
Kathy Crowland
Greg Cumber
Vanessa Carret

Mike Darby
Kendall Dickey
Darla Dials
Gerald Davis
Lisa Davis
Patricia Davis

Emmy Deering
Tony Deering
Jackie Deitch
David Delash
Loretta Dungel
Ronnie Dungel

John Dannard
Denise Binger
Debbie Davis

Arthur Douglass
Donnie Douglas
Sue Douglas

Debbie Droggon
Marilyn Dutton
Valerie Eber
Sophomores find second year better than the first
Students find concentration is a requirement of success.

Above, right
Judy MacNeil
Albert Kyle
Linda Netolick
Sheila Netolick
Bobby Newsome
Linda Nipper

Ronnie Norris
Walter Oliver
Judy Ogden
Charles Crenshaw

Lynn Pauls
Diane Parkinson
Randall Paul
Mary Lisa Petton

Karen Prine
Mary Pringle
Joe Rush
Bill Ratliff

Linda Reid
Mark Rigdon
Donald Robinson
Wendell Robbott

Jane Roberts
Debbie Rorup
Mark Ryan
Gravvon Sanders
Pep rallies keep school spirit high for Class of '74

Davey Saep
Bill Sheffield
Dennis Stepp
Donald Brandon
Frank Silberman
Vincent Stegdon

Donald Skidmore
Debbie Smith
Larry Smith
Tim Smith
Mille Frank Smith
Charles Spell

David Spencer
Cindy Studding
Stephen Studding
Stephanie Studding
Ann Stroom
Laura Sullivan

Freddie Sexton
Beverly Taylor
Karen Taylor
Peter Taylor
Gary Tennant
Tom Truyen

Curtis Thompson
Manila Thomas
Mike Thomas

Sandra Thomas
Melina Yliton
Ginno Torrance

Roy Tonneman
John Turner
Mark Tyler

Credit: Ush
Eldon MacVicar
Robby Walls
Shirley Walter
Shirley Walker
Spencer Walker

Jerry Warden
Mike Warren
Kathy Weigel
Judy Wells
Gwen White
Viet Ha White

Nora Wilkinson
Reginald Wilkinson
Donald Wilkinson
Louise Wilkinson
Ray Williams
Betty Jo Williams
Class of '75 adjusts to different routines

Donald Akins
Tammie Alford
Lillian Aron
Cynthia Austin
Skirlee Baldwin
Sueanne Barlow

Marsha Beasley
John Bellino
Rhianda Bennett
Vickie Bos
Martha Boutwell
Pat Brody

Albin Brown
Dennis Brown
Stanley Brown
Joni Bryan
Debra Burt
Melvin Byers

Clifford Culloway
Dana Cameron
Lou Cartton
Joy Campbell
Dale Cartton
Karen Carr

Betty Chance
Henry Chastain
Carla Christian
Sheil Clark
Jerry Coleman
Sonya Collins

Lee Colson
Clyde Clower
Richard Crock
Tom Cuburne
Gigi Creachaw
Frank Cryder

Jeff Curtis
Donald Daley
Kaeart Dallas
Robert Daniel
Delores Daniel
Phyllis Daniels

David Davis
Horice Davis
Linda Davis

Lucy Davis
Vickie Day
Matthew Denegrad

Samuel Donald
Sam Deputy
Chip Dow

Elaine Doane
Gail Doty
Lorrie Douglas

Chuck Duck
David Dukes
Thomas Dunn
Kathy Dutt
La Flee
Kathy Eckert

Sherri Edwards
Ann Lewisman
Melba Eagle
Mike Eagle
Milton Feeler
George Flanders

Mike Flanders
Debra Flowers
Larry Fobes
Eugene Foster
Julia Fox
Will Frazier
Freshmen gain confidence as the year progresses

Scott Feinstein
Alex Tracy
Joseph Frady
Clay Talberton
Tina Gullo
Deborah Garrett

Tommy Grant
Jackie Gentry
Joe Geoghe
Anastasia Gilyard
Raisen Gilyard
Teresa Gilsom

Melissa Glover
Randy Glover
Rebecca Gooden
Vicki Goodson
Becky Goodson
Deborah Green

Andrea Green
Paul Griffith
Rosemary Grice
Linda Hask
Karen Hall
Debbie Hampton

Rita Hartnett
Leslie Harrick
Deborah Harby
Holly Harris
Jannette Harris
John Hartman

Shirley Harvey
Kathy Hines
Monica Henderson
Marty Herling
Linda Hines
Freddie Hobbs

Jeff Hodges
Joanne Houston
Penny House
Cynthia Houmer
Charles Horson
John Hughes

First year here is a long struggle for recognition

Richard Hutcherson
Richard Johnson
Austin Johnson
David Johnson
Martin Johnson
Quinton Johnson

Vera Johnson
Christine Jones
Kathy Jones
Keith Jones
Kerry Jordan
April Jurie

Debra Keeton
Mike Keiter
Davy Kelly
Kathi Kemp
Kathryn Kennedy
Shan Keiter

Marie King
Tracy Kirk
Holly Kowalski
Dwight Kinney
Scott Lazard
Steve Larmat

Tammy Leuty
Donald Lewis

Debra Leaver
Becky Lauterfeld

Betty McKinnon
Melanie McMullen
Freshmen class officers are from top to bottom: Thomas Williams, Pres.; Sally Harris, Vice Pres.; Joey Campbell, Treas.; Cathy Jones, Secy.
Administration

Top, left to right: Mr. Joseph Green, assistant principal; Mr. John Gates, Superintendent of District School Board; Bottom, Mr. John Caraynple, assistant principal; Mr. Barry Arnold, principal.

Left to Right:
Mr. Steve Dumas
Mrs. Edith Howard
Mr. John Hoover

Left, Tony Carroll displays his Latin project, a Roman mosaic. Right, Danny Day performs services for his master at the Latin banquet.
Top Row, across:  
Mrs. W.E. Banks  
Mrs. Peggy Cole  
Ms. Bernice Dennis  
Second Row, across:  
Miss Jean Dunagan  
Miss Caryn Gerlitz  
Mr. Ante Lautkote  
Third Row, across:  
Mrs. Ann In Merryday  
Mr. Jack Rigoni  
Mrs. Mary Louise Thomas  
Fourth Row, across:  
Mrs. Esther Walden  
Miss Annis Wellingham

Mrs. Rhilla Hunter, second from left above, is a member of the English department. She teaches reading. Here she is helping students with a reading exercise.
Robert Millican, a sophomore, draws on the wall for a project.

Math

Counters tap the students in the learning of math.

Other math teachers are Miss Lima Paige Smith, Mrs. Margaret Armstrong.

Top to Bottom:
Ms. J. A. Brown
Mrs. Fred Jones
Mr. Marshall Jones
Ms. Tommy Parker
Right, a student is learning how to use a microscope properly.

Miss Mary C. Bright
Mr. Henry Jenkins
Mrs. Nyla Richardson
Mrs. Joan Wilder
Mrs. Sue Jean Zemmer
Mrs. Correllia Gudry is not pictured.
Mrs. Elizabeth Sproull

Not pictured are
Mrs. Nubia Whitman, and
Mrs. Sandra Mouser.

Below, a student learns the different
types of stitches on a sewing ma-
dchine.

Physical Education

Top to Bottom:
Mr. Bill Bennett
Miss Joyce Kirby
Miss Charlene McCormick

Not pictured are
Mr. Dwight Cox
Mr. Jim McEachern
Mr. David Chiselwell

P.E. girls enjoy a game of volley-
ball.
These teachers work in subject areas that are distinctly practical. From top, left to right, they are Mr. G. G. Barrett, who teaches diversified mechanics; Mrs. Twyla Elliott, vocational office education and business; Mr. Robert Graves, auto mechanics; Mr. Joe Hampto

These teachers work in subject areas that are distinctly practical. From top, left to right, they are Mr. G. G. Barrett, who teaches diversified mechanics; Mrs. Twyla Elliott, vocational office education and business; Mr. Robert Graves, auto mechanics; Mr. Joe Hampton and Mr. O. C. Henderson, driver education; Mr. Bud Peterson, electronics and appliance repair; Mr. Bob Oliver, D.C.T.; and Mrs. Jackie Warwick, business subjects and V.O.T.E. Not pictured are Mr. Jim Ward, agriculture; and Mr. Andy McClure, auto mechanics.
Fine Arts

Miss Pat Boyne
Mr. Bill Turnbull

These directors and the painter above are engaged in typical activities of the Fine Arts. Courses in the department are general music, band, choir, art, and arts and crafts.

Military at South

Col. C.E. Jordan, Jr.,
Sgt. Maj. Paul Kegue

The Color Guard is an important part of ROTC. The members lead parades, present the colors at the football games, and participate in the Veterans' Day program.
This student is using one of the library's many services, the card catalog.

Mrs. Artie Tillard, aide
Mrs. Sarah Friend, head librarian
Mrs. Suzanne Plotnick, librarian

Guidance, Mrs. Instruction

In descending order and left to right, Mrs. Coole Campbell, guidance counselor; Mrs. June Couch; Mrs. Max Frye, secretary; Mrs. May Haring, guidance counselor; Miss Marla King and Mrs. Linda Littell, teacher aides; and Mr. Willie Seaberry, guidance counselor. Not pictured is Mrs. Miniya Murray, bookkeeper. In the large picture Mr. Seaberry chats with a student.
Bigger and better than ever

The funny faces of the clowns made the parade.

Left - Mrs. Damon's homeroom won the door decoration contest. Right - War drums were heard throughout the day. Bottom - The Brave participate in the final procession of the Pirates.
A government without participation is a dictatorship

Officers from the left top left are Genie Clark, treas., Kim Boss, sec., Veity Hogg, vice-pres., and Brenda Thompson, pres. Bottom left Pam Haddock chucs material for benches. Below is Mr. John Cameron, sponsor. Top right is the Student Council. Below Kathy Duray and Lucy Stannis are on accreditation meeting with the faculty.
Beta Club officers are left to right: Tucker Walton, sec.; Mary Ward, pres; Bunny Bay, vicepres; Diane Groves, treas., and Mrs. D. Alyn Zetrouer, sponsor.

Beta Club's 1971 projects include Bingo at the Home for the Aged every month, Student Directory, Thanksgiving Service project, Fun Festival, Christmas devotionals at school, Christmas program at Home for the Aged, Variety show, trip for honor graduates, Scribble Scrabble party, King of Clubs and Queen of Club contests.

A variety of projects fills Beta's calendar as members strive to serve school and community.
The strain of deadlines finally got to the Focus staff and here they are seen in a moment of collapse on the grass outside room 11. Taja Crothers, left, editor, laughs hysterically. Left to right: other staff members are Ricky Geld, Justin Edstrom, business manager; Kim Benson, photographer; Debbie Diggers, Rebecca Rogenc, Don Drew about to be snared by Mrs. W.J. Bode, sponsor; Bennett Adams playing Mail Hatter, Jane Beesie, Madeline Masters, Kathy Dancy, Gail Carney and Sam Willis. Gary Yandle, another staff member, is not pictured. Deborah Burritt, not pictured, did the art work.
Water Bed, New-old Fa

A new bed from way back... of water in the bed.

SMOKE SIGNAL
Truth is our greatest weapon.
Published every three weeks by the journalism class, Palatka South High School, Palatka, Florida.

Editor
John Delvecchi
Assistant Editor
Freida Roberts
Sports Editor
Gary Lewis
Exchange Editor
Linda Bright
Business Manager
Jack Higgobottom, Dannie Thomas, Larry Lasater

COLUMNIST
Phyllis Giddings
Bret Hamilton
Ad Staff
Linda Bright, Danny Douglas

Poet
Sally Bartlett

Reporters
Larry Lasater, Dannie Thomas, Theresa Brubaker, Shirley Hunt, David Stout, John Taylor, Danny Douglas

Advisor
Mrs. W. E. Badger
No. 1 Float, concessions, cushions: Key Club keeps on truckin

Standing top: Ted Eastman, Bunny List, Tony; Donna Daisey, Bobby Byler, Peter Husephey, Billy Stewart, Ted Bellemire, John DelGallo, Rikki, Jimmy, Kim, Mark, Ryan, Ron, and Gary Lewis. Standing bottom: John Green, Shelly Brown, Margaret Jones, and Billie Warren. The sponsors are Billie Warren and Doris Touchton.

Image: "Coca-Cola" sign and people engaged in various activities.

Fashions flourish

Officer and Vicki Crit, pres.; Rebecca Rogers, vice-pres.; Debbie Mallette, treas.; Lynette Carter, secre.; Juan Diles, vice-pres.; Beth Peterson, secre.; Mary Wad, treas.; Laura Philips, phot.; Tony Whitaker, phot.; Sandra Hopper, copy.; Halley Kight, secre.; Kathy Dancy, fot.; Susan Loh, fot.; Romans are Keith Alexander and John Gazette.
Top picture, left to right: Glen Norris, Rusty Ochse, Richard Hadd, Hunt Knapton, Pat Miller, Pat Brody, Victor Jones, Ben Gilmore, World Cullen, Teddy Brummond, Mary Notch, Judy Mullins, Jackie Williams, Pat Howard, Viola Goodwin, Robert Ruth, Lora Randall, Viola Whitaker, Lorna McChesney, Jayne Hearne, Mark Harrison, Elaine Depot, Pat Felker, Anne Hiller, Kim Benson, Elizabeth Boston, Mike King, Mark Goren.

Oceanography Club officers are: Kin Benson, president; Elaine Yerg, secretary; Pat Winkler, corresponding secretary; Pat Thompson, recording secretary. Bottom picture, the oceanography students are at Avon Bash State Park throwing their notes into the ocean. In the event bottles are returned, they hope to learn more about the currents of the ocean.
Spanish Club

Officers are: Laura Tichon, pres.; Tresslyn Alford, v.p.; Christine Ruck, sec.-treas.; Mr. Hoover, sponsor.

French Club

French club officers are: Eddie Anderson, pres.; Cathy Sheffield, chairman; Beth Peterson, sec.
Latin Club

Students find the study of Latin worth the effort for the bonus of benefits
World Literature

World Lit officers are: Ruwone Tommas, president; Kathy Daney, vice-president; Laura Phillips, sec. and Mrs. Mary Louise Thomas is sponsor.
Work and fun can and do mix with students in library

Below are officers: Paul Arnes, pres.; Sue Douglas, vice-pres.; David Stone, treas.; and Anne Emerson, historian.
Offices of the afternoon class are Kathy Shephard, Pres.; Martha Houston, vice pres.; Robert Smith, secy.; Tom Whitehead, treas.; Mrs. Mary Harper, sponsor.
These students juggle jobs and classes in diversified schedule

Left to right: Mary Jo Creasy, ready for the trip to the district meeting.
Bottom, the D.C.T. club members are on the bus ready to make the trip to Dayton. Right is Mr. Robert Oliver, sponsor, hard at work.
Chess Club

Chess Club members left to right are Danny Day, Tom Hazlett, Rodney Bobak, Mr. Charles Cowens, sponsor; Chris Margarita, Miles King.

Sale of ribbons and cookies finance jackets

Varsity Club
'He's Having a Baby' is a fairytale
Palatka's FFA vegetable judging team made 1st in the nation.
Left to right are Bobby Simpson, John Mares—2nd place in section,
Bill Wood-3rd place in the nation; Jeff Thomas—9th place in sec-
tion. Bill is from South and the other three boys are from Central.

Officer left to right Steve Dennis, sec; Randy Medlock, pres; Rusty Williams, v.p.; Eugene Warren, sec.
Band's music enlivens many occasions
Cuties dance, prance to bands modern beat

Above are, the officers: Suzanne Gibson, co-captain; Joel Pearson, Captains; Kathy Hanes, captain. Kneeling is Romeo: Sam Harty.

Below: Seniors include: Valerie Collins, Jan Jordan, Debbie Maloney, Dor Joiner, Laura Phillips, Phyllis Leary, Tracy Kasdin, and Vekeke McCloud.

Right: Juniors: Kathleen Benedict, Betty Whitmer, Theodore Alford, Eve Elfrath, and Rosemary Johnson. Above are Juniors: Susan Williams, Phyllis Norbis, Jane Thomas, Nan Rebil, and Margaret Anderson (includes pix No. 3 above).
The Girls' Athletic Club is the action association!

Back Row, left to right: Rose McGee, Kay Harper, Sandra Sanders, Carol Smith, Wiltie May Palmer, Linda Willis, Mervin Spencer, Natalie Rose, Miss Clarisse McCormick, Debbie Williams, Susan Dorf.

Sherry Troutman, Jewelyn Hight, Barbara Hamilton, Front: Kathy Bryant, Cathy Hodges, Winfred Robinson, Sherry Logan.
The fighting Braves of 71-72


Returning lettermen


Coaches lead Braves to Star, Dist. 2 AAA Championships

Billy Burnett, athletic director and head coach

Drayton Cuthbert, defensive line coach
The Seniors of 71-72

Top left to right: Phillip Alvarez, Bobby Arnold, Bobby Dukay; bottom: Dennis Davis, Tim Davis.

Below: Danny Day; bottom: left to right: Jon Marc, Dupont, Henry Ford, Bruno Franklin.
ABC proves to be a powerful kisser

Below left to right are: Bobby Marshall, Ray McWatters, Mike Musella, and Arthur Monroe.
Junior Varsity Braves of 1971 bring off successful season

Top left to right: Joe Soehner, Steve Smith, Curi Stullings, John Wason, Billy Runion, n.g.; Don Taylor, n.g.; Lester Zieba, and James Andreen, n.g.

Top left to right: Robert Johnson, head coach of junior varsity. Tom McCown, defensive line; Ronnie DeRito, defensive back; David Crosswell, offensive line.

JV Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School</th>
<th>Score</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ocala</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop Kenny</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange Park</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>South</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Basketball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>We</th>
<th>They</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sea Breeze</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina Beach</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolles</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainsville Eastside</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainsville Buchholz</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orunge Park</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Cove Springs</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainsville Eastside</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainsville Buchholz</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocala Forest</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sea breeze</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandina Beach</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkie</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Live Oak</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Augustine</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starkie</td>
<td>Ocala Forest</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top row, left to right: Bud Mcintyre, Willie T. Johnson, Jackie Hudson. Middle row: Stanley Murray, Steve Koffer, Clyde Peanut.
Track Team

Top left picture, James Williams and Vernon Jackson are practicing passing a baton in a relay. Top right picture, Charles Norris is pole vaulting.

Opposite page, bottom left picture, Warren Lockhart and Conrad White are passing a baton in a relay. Opposite page, bottom right, Rocky Golden is practicing running.

Last year's track team won Conference, District, and Regional. Many returning members from that winning team add to the prospects for the current year.
In the group picture above in the 1st row, left to right: Johnny Warf, Eddie Anderson, Lenny Lamb, Clyde Perrine, Second Row: Charles Overstreet, Dell Franklin, Jeff McGiffin, Russell Sheffield, Billy Payne, Third Row: Greg Jungreith, Mike Swagerty, Donald Skidmore, Fourth Row: Steve Franklin, Robert Symonds, and Carl Stallings. In the horizontal picture above is Billy Payne, outfield. In the vertical are the managers, left: Danny Ray, and James Anderson. At the right is Lenny Lamb, catcher.

In the top left corner is Robert Sheffield, pitcher. Middle picture is Eddie Anderson, 2nd baseman. Right corner is Carl Stallings, 3rd baseman. Middle row, far left is Johnny Warf, outfield. Middle picture is Coach Bennett. Below is Clyde Perrine, outfield. Far left is Robert Symonds, shortstop.
Golf

Starting, left to right: Anne Greitz Hiet, Benny Gaddy, Robba Lawrence, Mervin Ivory, Gary Reed, David Stack, Bill Womack, Kueckling, John Garrett, Gimmes, Joe Haywood, Mike Young.

Cross Country

Starting, left to right: Edward Myers, Kirby Garden, David Faithwood, Jason Peoples, Kueckling, Kenneth Harman, Benny Sapp, Mike Swaggerty.
“It is nice to be important, but important to be nice.”—Jimmy Yovell

Karen James—Mixed Chorus 3.
Cynthia Johnson—Latin Chorus 2;
Criovettes 2; Word 3.

Debbie Helmich—Transfer from Stratum
High School, Fort Lauderdale;
Criovettes 3; Tri-H-Y 3; Intramurals 3.

Suzie Hinkle—Intramurals 1;
9:30-H 3; Spanish Club 1;
Annual Staff 2; Signal Smoke Manager 2;
DCT 3.

Jack Higginbotham—Smoke Signal 3;
Library Council 2.

Linda Holley—Transfer from Leland
High School, Leland, N.C.

Mike Honeycutt—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR Pres.

Brett Evers—Drum Club 2,3; French
Club 2,3; Criovettes 2; ASL 2,3.

Phyllis Flegler—Intramurals 1;
Tri-H-Y 3; Sec. 3; Criovettes 2; French

Donna Garrett—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR Pres.

Beth Hood—Latin Club 1,2; Pres. 1;
Program Chairman 2; Criovettes 2,3,
Pres. 3; Beta Club 2,3; Student Coun-
elor 2; World Lit 3; IHR Best
Dressed 1; HRR Pres. 1,3.

Bill Hughes—Football 1,2,3; Key
Club 2,3; Pres. 3; Vanity Club 2,3;
Latin Club 1,2.

Shirley Hunt—DCT Club 3; Reporter;
Smoke Signal 1,2.

Eloise Hunter—DCT Club 3.
Brenda Jackson—Drama Club 2;
FHA 3; Criovettes 3.

Karen Haddock—Latin Club 2;
Criovettes 2,3; Sec. 3; Honor Guard 2;
FHA 3.

Linda Harrison—HRR Sec. 1;
Intra-
murals 1; Criovettes 2,3; FHA 3;
Sec. 3; Drama Club 2.

Deborah Harvey—Transfer from
St. Benedict High School, Ocala.

Sam Hathy—Beverly-Roxanne Inter-
sct. 1,2,3; Sec. 1; Football JV 1,2,3;
Track 1,2,3; Latin Club 1,2,3,
Tres. 2,3; Cres. 2; Vanity Club 3,2, Sec.
3.

Debbie Helmich—Transfer from Stratum
High School, Fort Lauderdale;
Criovettes 3; Tri-H-Y 3; Intramurals 3.

Suzie Hinkle—Honor Guard 1; Tri-H-Y 2,3;
Spanish Club 1; Annual Staff 2;
Signal Smoke Manager 2;
DCT 3.

Jack Higginbotham—Smoke Signal 3;
Library Council 2.

Linda Holley—Transfer from Leland
High School, Leland, N.C.

Mike Honeycutt—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR
Pres.

Brett Evers—Drum Club 2,3; French
Club 2,3; Criovettes 2; ASL 2,3.

Phyllis Flegler—Intramurals 1;
Tri-H-Y 3; Sec. 3; Criovettes 2; French

Donna Garrett—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR
Pres.

Brenda Jackson—Drama Club 2;
FHA 3; Criovettes 3.

Karen Haddock—Mixed Chorus 3.
Cynthia Johnson—Latin Club 2;
Criovettes 2,3; Word 3.

Debbie Helmich—Transfer from
St. Benedict High School, Ocala.

Sam Hathy—Beverly-Roxanne Inter-
sct. 1,2,3; Sec. 1; Football JV 1,2,3;
Track 1,2,3; Latin Club 1,2,3,
Tres. 2,3; Cres. 2; Vanity Club 3,2, Sec.
3.

Debbie Helmich—Transfer from Stratum
High School, Fort Lauderdale;
Criovettes 3; Tri-H-Y 3; Intramurals 3.

Suzie Hinkle—Honor Guard 1; Tri-H-Y 2,3;
Spanish Club 1; Annual Staff 2;
Signal Smoke Manager 2;
DCT 3.

Jack Higginbotham—Smoke Signal 3;
Library Council 2.

Linda Holley—Transfer from Leland
High School, Leland, N.C.

Mike Honeycutt—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR
Pres.

Brett Evers—Drum Club 2,3; French
Club 2,3; Criovettes 2; ASL 2,3.

Phyllis Flegler—Intramurals 1;
Tri-H-Y 3; Sec. 3; Criovettes 2; French

Donna Garrett—Drum Club 1,2,3;
Latin Club 1,2,3; World Lit 3; IHR
Pres.

Brenda Jackson—Drama Club 2;
FHA 3; Criovettes 3.

Karen Haddock—Mixed Chorus 3.
Cynthia Johnson—Latin Club 2;
Criovettes 2,3; Word 3.

Debbie Helmich—Transfer from
St. Benedict High School, Ocala.

Sam Hathy—Beverly-Roxanne Inter-
sct. 1,2,3; Sec. 1; Football JV 1,2,3;
Track 1,2,3; Latin Club 1,2,3,
Tres. 2,3; Cres. 2; Vanity Club 3,2, Sec.
3.
"Success comes only to those who seek it. Be successful, people!"

-Brenda Jackson

Donnie Preston – Latin Club 1, 2, 3, French Club, Tres., 3; HR, Pres., 3; Student Council 3; It’s Academic 3; Drama Club 3.

Pat Price – Candy Strippers 2; Hi-Hi-Y 1, 3; DCT, VP 3.

Tim Rainey – Mixed Chorus 1, 2; V.O.C. 3.

Christine Rash – Spanish Club 1, 2, 3; Sec., Tres.; APS 2; Bravettes 3.

Tyrwa Rea – Chorus; DCT Club 3.

Ruby Bicks – VO; Club 3.

Janice Willard – French Club; Braves 2, 3; V.O.C. 3.

Freida Roberts – Transfer from Crescent City; Snoke Signal 3; Drama Club 3.

Rebecca Rogers – F.H.A. 1, 2, 3, VP of Degree 2, 1st VP 3; Annual Staff 2, 3; Cinneters 3; DCT 3.

Sylvia Scott – Transferred from Snowflake; Art.

Janet Shiefley – Cinneters 2; APS 1, 2; Hi-Hi-Y 2, 3, Tres., 3; Candy Strippers 1, 2; Latin Club 1; V.O.C. 3; Library Council 2.

David Shepard – Interact Club 1, 2, 3; VP; Basketball 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club 2, 3.

Becky Skidmore – Candy Strippers 2, 3; Library Council 1; Hi-Hi-Y 2, 3.

Carol Smith – Cinneters 3; Intramurals 3.

Sebron Smith – Varsity Football 1, 2, 3; Varsity Club 2, 3; Student Council 1; HR officer 3.


Wanda Squires – Cinneters 2; Sec., 3; Bravettes 3; World Lit 3.

Carl Stallings – Football, JV 1, Varsity 2, 3; Varsity Club 1, 2, 3; Baseball 1, 2, 3; ROC T, 3; Latin Club 1, 2.

Jeff Starkey – Drama Club 3.

Kathy Stephenson – Cinneters; V.O.C., Pres.; 2; HR, Sec.; Intramurals 3.

David Sullivan – Band; Marching 1, 2, 3; Conv. 1, 2, 3; Rubber 2, 3; Manager 1, 2, 3; Drama Club 1, 2, 3; Chorus 1.

Robert Simmonds – Baseball 1, 2, 3; French Club 2; Varsity Club 2, 3; Bravette Mason 2.

Donnie Turbin – Band; Marching 1, 2, 3; Library 2; Interact Club 1, 2; Hi-Hi-Y 3; Clerical V.O.C; 3; Student Council 3.

John T. Taylor – Band; Marching 1, 2, 3; Rubber 1, 2; Concert 1, 2; Latin Club 1, 2.

Patricia Thomas – Band; Marching 2, 3; Concert 2, 3; Band Manager 3; Chorus Club 3; Drama Club 2, 3; Hi-Hi-Y 3; F.H.A. 3.

Ronnie Tomas – Key Club 1, 2, 3; VP; Spanish Club 1, 2; Latin 2; Pres.; Drama Club 2; JV Football 1; World Lit 2; King of Clubs. 1st runner up 2; Kayette Romeo.

Judy Tomlinson – V.O.C.

Alison Ray Turner – Interact Club 1, 2; Pres.; 2; JV Basketball 1; Mr. Soph. 1; Latin Club 1, 2, 3; VP; World Lit Club 3; SS Class Pres. 3.

Terry Turner – F.A.A. 1, 2; State Veg. Judging Team; Dairy Team 1, 2; Vic. Judging Team 1; DCT.

Sandy Totten – APS 1; Spanish Club; Drama Club 2; Library Council 2, 3; Cinneters 2, 3, VP; Bravettes 2, 3; HR, Tres.; World Lit 3.
Billie Warren, Hal Casor, and Pat Price find from a discussion with Art Ginn that one doesn't have to die to win. Almost 50% of payments go to living policy holders.

New York Life Insurance Agent A Good Man to Know

ART GINN, JR. C.L.U.

Life
Hospitalization and
Group Insurance

Congratulations and
Best Wishes to the
Class of 1972

THE PALATKA
ATLANTIC
NATIONAL BANK

Best Wishes From
YELVERTON'S
Helping Newlyweds
Furnish Their First
Home Since 1900

Expert Watch and Jewelry Repair
GRAFFIA'S
Jewelers

Phone 328-2603
F. J. Sokol, Jr.
Grace M. Sokol

310 Azalea Plaza
Palatka, Florida
32177

Auto
Fire
Casualty

GEORGE BUSH INSURANCE AGENCY
Office 328-5570
Home 328-1115
201 South Palm Ave.
Palatka, Florida
Best Wishes
to the Class of 1972!

FLORIDA FURNITURE
INDUSTRIES

Manfacturers of Quality
Bedroom Furniture Sold in
Over 1500 Retail Outlets
Throughout the Southeast.

Good Luck, Seniors
CHATTERBOX NURSERY
325 Holden Road

Congratulations to the Graduating Seniors.

PUTNAM MOBILE HOMES
8-4343
8-1912
Congratulations to the Class of 1972

BETTY'S RECORD SHOP
"The ONLY Record Shop in Town."

Dwyer Heating & Cooling
325-3570
1908 Twigg St.
"We Emphasize Quality"

VIKING BARBER SHOP
328-1758
Lester, Don. and Chris

J. T. Shorty Lewis
UNION 76 SERVICE CENTER
2514 Crill Avenue
Palatka, Florida 32077
Congratulations from

PUTNAM COUNTY COURTHOUSE

A. W. Nichols
Clerk of Circuit Court

G. D. Bogue
Tax Collector

Vivian T. Rivers
Supervisor of Elections

Clinton Snyder
Tax Assessor

Judge Wm. E. Warren
County & Juvenile Judge

"CHARLIE"  "BOB"
GARRETT & THAMES
R. W. Thames, owner
Carburetor and Electrical Specialists
Auto Air Cond.  Sales and Service
Phone 325-7555  Route 3, Box 224
Palatka, Florida  32077

COOK'S ENCO SERVICE
at the "Clover Leaf" in
East Palatka
8-3393

"MEET JACK MASSEY—
WEAR DIAMONDS"
615 St. John's Avenue
Palatka

Buddy and Betty
School of Dance
tap—ballet—jazz
acrobat—tote
member N.D.D.A. Assn.
904 St. Johns Ave., Palatka, Fla.

Compliments of
THE NEW YOU
beauty salon

Best Wishes
ST. JOHNS KOA KAMPGROUNDS

SALVADOR SEAFOODS
World's Finest Shrimp
Middleton Shopping Center
Palatka  325-720

Congratulations from
J. R. HANSFORD & ASSOCIATES
P.O. Box 296  328-2360  on US 17
Palatka, Fla.  32077  East Palatka

Compliments of
HASTINGS MATTRESS
AND UPHOLSTERY
710 St. Johns Avenue

CAMERON COMPANY, INC.
Concrete Products and Building
Supplies
Corner 10th and Carr Streets
Drawer L
Phone 325-5377
Palatka, Florida

Congratulations
ELROD GAS COMPANY
Harry C. Elrod, Owner
ROLLING HILLS BUILDERS, INC.
P.O. Box 490
2801 Edgemoore Drive
Palatka, Florida 32077
H. Max Gilbert Secretary-Treasurer
Bus. Phone (904) 328-2786
Res. Phone (904) 328-1197

PALATKA BAKERY
We specialize in birthday and party cakes and pastries anytime.

Compliments of
E. W. (WALT) PELLICER

Compliments of
M.T.M. DISCOUNT CARPET
517 St Johns Avenue

HENRY MILLER
Atlantic Station
East Palatka, Florida
Goodyear Tires and Tubes
Phone 5-5353

Compliments of
MARGARET'S BEAUTY SHOP

Compliments of
COUSER'S OFFICE MACHINES
Olivetti 112 S. 8th St.
Underwood Sales Service
Electronic Calculators Supplies

RANCH AND FARM SUPPLY COMPANY
Division of Aqua Weed Control, Inc.

Congratulations to the class of 1972
SOUTHLAND PROVISION COMPANY
Azalea brand meats
"Give your taste a treat"

Compliments of
TOWN HOUSE Motel
2003 Reid Street
(U.S. 17-5 R. 100)
328-1533

Communicable
A division of Southland Communications, Inc.
Westgate Shopping Center
Palatka, Florida
32077
ph. 328-1567
for 12 TV Channels
Compliments of

PALATKA AUTOMOBILE DEALERS' ASSOCIATION

St. Johns Chevrolet
Palatka Motor Company—Ford
Hickenlooper Motors—Chrysler
Bainbridge Motors
Boyer Volkswagen
Freeman Datsun
and
Florida Truck and Tractor

REIDS TV, INC.
2510 Crill Avenue

WOMAN'S WORLD
—BEAUTY SALON—
"Complete Beauty Service for the Woman who Cares."
Nola Motes
owner
328-1011
511 Laurel St.

Compliments of
MARPO AVIATION

Compliments of
PALATKA PRINTING, INC.

Compliments of
MOORE'S ELECTRIC

Best Wishes
HOUSE OF FLOWERS
603 and 905 St. Johns Ave.
"Ace sets the Pace"
Ace now has two stories.

TAYLOR'S ACE HARDWARE—WESTGATE SHOPPING CENTER
Phone 325-7595  694-2811
Ace Hardware Interlachen

ROYAL'S NORT POINT
Restaurant and Dairy Freeze
file shakes and 14q hamburgers

Compliments of
ROBBIN'S MUSIC CENTER

Compliments of
HICKENLOOPER MOTORS

EAST PALATKA
FRUIT MARKET
The Poor Man's Friend

It's the real thing, Coke.

Bottled under Authority of Coca-Cola Company by

Palatka Coca-Cola Bottling Company

Qualls Mobile Homes

• Minimum Down Payments
• Low Monthly Payments
• Bank Financing
Sales and Service Dealers for
• Taylor
• Cranbrook
• Great Lakes
• Statler

HILTY'S GREEN HOUSE FLORIST
East Palatka 325-3193

Best Wishes from
PALATKA DAILY NEWS
Your Hometown Newspaper
Compliments of
MOTES HARDWARE STORE
926 St. Johns Ave.
Palatka, Florida 32077

Good Luck
Class of '72
LELAND BECKHAM-DOUG CUTTS

BROWN'S MOBILE HOME TOWING
Licensed Owner
Insured Operator
Local and Statewide
Complete Moving Service
Blocking & Unblocking
Trailer Sales and
Used Cars
Hwy. 17 South
Phone 328-1020
San Mateo, Florida

Best Wishes Seniors from
LAND O' FABRICS
A World of Wonderful Fabrics

Compliments of
ST. JOHN'S MARINE INC.
Highway 17 East Palatka

BEN FRANKLIN
The store that saves you more on all your school supplies

Best Wishes
JERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Jerry and Mary Dean

Chas. J. Appleby
realtor
505 St. Johns Ave.
325-4850
GUARANTY TITLE COMPANY
of Palatka
213 N. 4th Street
Palatka, Florida 32077
Phone 325-4576-77

COUNTRY BOY’S CAR WASH
Reid & 18th Street
Palatka, Florida
Phone 325-9391
Ken Cody, Manager

Best of Luck to the Class of 1972

PRESTON’S
Gifts and Accessories

Best Wishes
SECURITY FEED & SEED CO
Azalea Plaza Shopping Center

PUTNAM JANITORIAL SERVICE
Phone 325-7908
P.O. Box 666
Palatka, Florida 32077

The Home of
BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS
Complete Floral Service
• Cut Flowers • Corsages
• Plants • Permanent Flowers
• Candles
Antiques

JEROME & LORRAINE RIDAUGHT
Palm FLORIST
111 N. PALM AVE. 328-2771

Compliments of
FASHION FLAIR
320 B. St. Johns Ave.
Phone 325-7929

MERRILL INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.
Reliable Insurance
Since 1896
307 St. Johns Ave.
P.O. Drawer 466
Palatka, Florida 32077

Best Wishes
AL BANAM’S ENCO
Westgate Shopping Center
325-9224

Compliments of
DAN HOLIDAY SANDALS
“Quality”

Congratulations to the Class of ’72
from
D & J EQUIPMENT COMPANY
2300 Reid Street
Phone 325-7707
Palatka, Florida

220
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FLORIDA'S AWARD WINNING
YEARBOOK
PHOTOGRAPHER'S

* Portrait
  * Commercial
  * Wedding
  * Black & White or Direct Color

bryn-alan
STUDIO

Compliments of
PUTNAM AUTO PARTS

Best Wishes
FLOYD INSURANCE AGENCY
"Your Independent Agent"
Palatka, Florida

Best Wishes to the
Class of '72
BELK HUDSON

Huntley Bros.
Supermarket Hardware
Central Heating & Air Conditioning
Plumbing Sales & Services

JIFFY FOOD STORE
Best Wishes to the
Senior Class of 1972

Eleven
Food Store
St. Johns & Palm Ave.

Best Wishes
Class of '72
From
James & Vickie

Best Wishes
BAILEY'S AUTO AND ELECTRIC
PARTS, INC.
1700 Reid Street
Palatka, Florida
Meet Your Friends at

CITY DRUG STORE

Downtown Palatka and

PALM PHARMACY

Westgate Shopping Center

Best Wishes
L. W. Harrell
E. L. Walker
Victor Muye

Compliments of
AMELIA'S BEAUTY SALON
"The Finest in Beauty Care for the Discriminating Woman"
2613 Silver Lake Drive
Palatka, Florida
Amelia C. Steen, Owner

Compliments of
TIRE CITY
Management & Employees

DOLPHIN'S TOWN HOUSE RESTAURANT
118 N. 19th Street
320-3417
Specializing in Steaks and Seafoods

DUNN'S CREEK FISHING RESORT, INC.
"Home of the Big Ones"

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables

F & G PRODUCE CO., INC.
Hastings, Florida
Telephone 692-1241
Onancock, Virginia
Telephone 787-2526
R.C. (Bob) Marshall
President
Your own credit card.

Use it wisely.

You've finally won it. The right to take credit in shaping America's future. You've waited a long time for your new privilege of voting at 18. Use it, responsibly.

McARTHUR INSURANCE AGENCY
417 St. Johns Ave.
Palatka
Fla.
CLAY ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE INC.
with offices at
Keystone Heights
Meadowbrook
Gainesville
Palatka
Lake Kerr
Lake City

Thinking of furnishing a new home?
Come See

ROGER'S FURNITURE CO.
1201 Carr St.
Palatka, Florida
Phone 325-7578
Our thanks to...

A number of people who helped make this yearbook possible. Since pictures are the essential of a yearbook, we needed and received help from several photographers. One was Mr. Tommy Harrell, Tom Harveys, whose work has appeared in several earlier books, contributed the color picture of the bridge. Bennett Adams and Kim Benson of the FOCUS staff along with Ronnie Lane, produced shots needed for certain sections of the book. Byn-Alic-Studios of Jacksonville and Leonard Studio of St. Augustine took the class pictures. When we were in a bind for a certain picture, the Palatka Daily News graciously came through if they had what we needed.

Throughout all of the interruptions and confusion of picture taking schedules, the administration lent its support and the faculty remained calm.

The art in the book is the work of Deborah Bennett. Debbie Duggan wrote the poem on page 3.

Now to the staff. The 240 pages are assigned by sections to individuals or small groups, with the editors having overall responsibility in addition to their own pages. With some overlapping, the following list shows the pages each staff member laid out.

Our thanks to: 

- Rebecca Rogers, sophomore section, FHA, DCT, track; 
- Sam Willis, sophomore section, Library Council; 
- June Bebch, B-Mural, Spanish Club, VOE, ROTJ, javier cheerleaders, majorettes, senior directory, no-pictures page, junior section;
- Juanita Edmundson, business manager, ad pages, curriculum;
- Madeline Masters, ad pages, Interest, FFA, Cretettes, Beta, and Band;
- Bennett Adams, ad pages, candid, Drama Club;
- Teja Crabtree, editor, opening section, senior section, dedication, honors, candid, curriculum, annual pages, closing section;
- Mrs. W.E. Banks, annual sponsor, suggested, pushed, copied, prayed, and threatened every page of the way to help us produce this book.

Everyone on the staff sold ads for a total of $2100. Without the financial assistance of these business firms, it would have been impossible to produce this book for the comparatively low price of $6.25. The staff calls your attention to these advertisers and encourages you to do business with them.

Some wished to help finance the book by their contributions. Our thanks also to these patrons who are Dr. H. Frank Young, Dr. J.W. Todd, Dr. J.E. Thornto, Dr. F.W. Whittine, Dr. T.J. Cartledge, Triangle Bookkeeping Service, and Fabric Fabric Store No. 55.

Many hours of overtime went into the production of this book. We proudly present it as a record of the way things were at Palatka South High School in the year 1971-72.
It's hard to picture all their moving parts functioning without our hands to turn them.
The mechanics of MAYBE might not work without an audience of two or more.
for who'd be left to watch the sunset
when we're gone?